1) (2 minutes) Approval of Minutes, May 1, 2015 meeting*
2) (60 minutes) Looking toward 2015-16 (upcoming search)* ................................Sandra Peart
3) Other business, as needed..............................................................All

*Supporting documentation distributed prior to meeting.

Upcoming events of note:

Jepson Faculty Dinner, May 8, 6:00 pm, Amuse Restaurant, VMFA
Jepson Finale Ceremony, May 9, 2:00-4:00 pm, Camp Concert Hall, Modlin Center (RSVP appreciated)
Commencement, May 10, 1:00 pm (assemble); 2:00 pm (start), Robins Center
University Faculty Meeting, May 11, 8:30 am (continental breakfast), 9:00-10:00 am (meeting), Alice Haynes Room, Haynes Commons
Marshall Center speaker, Ralph Rossum, Creating the Commercial Republic, May 14, 4:30 pm, Brown-Alley Room, Weinstein Hall